










“…Then Abraham gave him 
of everything.”  

Genesis/创世记 14:20 



…and the stone that I have set up as a pillar 
will be God’s house, and all that you give me I 
will give you .

Genesis/创世记 28:22 



Will man God? Yet you are me.

Malachi / 玛拉基书 3:8

“robbed” or “cheated”

“抢劫”或“欺骗”







1) Tithing, giving , is something 
required of all of God’s people in Israel



2) OT time, people were mostly into 
farming and agriculture, their 
consisted: cattle, sheep, crop, some form 
of money



3) Their went to support: Temple, 
poor



Israeli 以色列人

You have been robbing 
God 
你们抢夺神的供物

How have we been 
robbing God?” 
我们在何事上夺取神的
供物呢？



Does the NT also teach in the same 
way?   

: and 





Woe to you, teachers of the law and Pharisees, you 
hypocrites! You give of your spices—mint, 
dill, and cummin. But you have neglected the more 
important matters of the law—

You should have practiced the latter 
without neglecting the former.

你们这假冒为善的文士和法利赛人有祸了！
因为你们将薄荷、茴香、芹菜献上 ，
那律法上更重的事，就是
反倒不行了。这更重的是你们当行的，那也
是不可不行的。



If Jesus talked explicitly about 
, then he talked about , 

如果说，耶稣 清楚明白地谈论
到 。那么，他很 说要

。



“…You cannot serve both God and “

你们不能又侍奉神，又侍奉玛门



Matthew 
马太
6:19-20

Do not store up for yourselves treasures
on earth…but store up for yourselves
treasures in heaven

不要积攒财宝在地上…要积攒财宝在天
上

Mark 
马可
10:21

go sell all you have and give to the poor

去变卖你的所有，分给穷人



Luke 
路加
21:2 

Jesus praised more the poor widow who 
gave just a couple of coins more than the 
wealthy who made a sizable donation
耶稣赞赏那个捐出两个小钱的穷寡妇
比那些捐出可观数量钱财的富人更多

Matthew 
马太
22:21

Give to Caesar what is Caesar’s, and give 
to God what is God’s
恺撒的物当归给恺撒，神的物当归给
神.





Now about the collection/offering…On the first 
day of every week you should set aside a sum of 
money in keeping with his income…” 



For I testify that they gave as much as they were 
able, and even beyond their ability. Entirely on 
their own.



Each man should give what he has decided in his 
heart to give, not reluctantly or under 
compulsion, for God loves .
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